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In nowadays, with China's economy being in line with international 
practice  more and more, the domestic express profession protection policies are 
being cancelled slowly. The state-owned express enterprise,who is facing from the 
world's express company's emerging and domestic privately operated express 
enterprise's starting, appears somewhat at a loss. Its market share drops day after day. 
The important reason is the state-owned express company has insufficient 
information about its own product cost. The Activity-Basic-Cost (ABC) is an 
advanced method to get a more accurate data about product cost，and especially is 
suitable to the service industry, which express industry is belong to. 
The article takes the example through Xiamen E Corporation, and studies some 
methods and the questions about ABC system in the express profession 
implementation. First, the paper elaborated the ABC theory and method. Then it 
describes Xiamen E Corporation's profession background and operating situation. 
After that, the paper introduces E Corporation's ABC system and ABC management. 
Through the practical implementation, Xiamen E Corporation indentified the ABC 
essential factors first, such as activities, resources, the cost drivers, and assigned costs 
to activity cost polls. Finally, the costs are allocated from each activity cost poll to 
each product line in proportion to the amount of the cost driver consumed by the 
product line. Xiamen E Corporation is carrying on the ABC management attempt, 
basing on the cost information obtained from ABC system, and has got certain 
progress. In the end, the paper searches the express profession implementation of 
ABC system and ABC management, by analyzing E Corporation's practice.  
Although the Xiamen E Corporation's ABC system still has some insufficiencies 
and limitation, but it founds the precedent of the implement of ABC in the domestic 
express enterprises, and also lays the foundation of the ABC system of the Group. 
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1980 年 7 月 15 日，中国邮政开办全球邮政特快专递业务(EMS)的，标志着
我国的快递业的开始。随着我国经济的持续快速增长，我国的快递业也在迅速
成长。2005 年，中国快递业的营业额同比增长 25%，截至 2006 年底，中国经
营快递服务的法人企业已达 2422 家，从业人员 22.7 万人；快递服务业务量已





这一优势的基础上进一步在全国范围内开展业务。而另一方面，自 2005 年 1 月
1日起,我国在速递行业服务等方面的政策进一步放开,国际上的速递公司也纷纷
看准中国市场。根据中国加入 WTO 的承诺，从 2005 年开始，外资快递可以独
资经营快递业务，全球速递业四大巨头——中外运敦豪(DHL)、联邦快递
(FEDEX)、联合包裹(UPS)及荷兰天地快运(TNT)纷纷进驻中国。2006 年国有、
民营、外资快递企业分别实现快递业务收入 148.4 亿元、52.4 亿元、98.8 亿元，
分别占快递业务总收入的 49.5%、17.5%、33%。2006 年国有、民营、外资快递
企业分别完成业务量 61927.5 万件、28571.8 万件、15493.6 万件，分别占总业
务量的 58.4%、27%、14.6%。快递服务从业主体呈现多元化趋势，国有、民营、
外资快递企业多元共存、相互竞争的市场格局已经形成。① 
2007 年中国快递行业的业务收入达 380 亿元，增长速度超过 25%，明显高
于第三产业的平均水平。2008 年，受多种因素影响，快递行业持续了多年的高
速增长或将放缓。而从与快递业紧密相关的物流市场发展来看，2007 年全社会
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各种运输方式累计完成货运量 225.3 亿吨，同比增长 10.7%，增幅比上年同期高
1.8 个百分点；货物周转量 99180.5 亿吨公里，同比增长 11.8%，增幅比上年同
期下降 6.5 个百分点。2008 年我国物流业仍将继续保持平稳较快发展势头，预
计全年社会物流总额增长将超过 17%，物流业增加值增长将超过 14%，社会物
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